
Matthew D. Schupbach Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday March 31, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

Vehicles Sell @ 11:00 AM 
 

Vehicles (Sell @ 11:00 AM): 1972 Volkswagen Bug newly painted 48,000 original 
miles, 1968 Doon Buggy new motor w/ less than 300 miles. 
 
Specialty Items: Ernest Warther made dagger & sheath for P.E. Schupbach for WWII 
35845670, Nazi items (arm band, belt, spoon). 
 
Glassware & Collectibles: Fenton lamp, slag lamp, Roseville 188-6” vase, Fenton 
(Burmese, plates, small candle lamp, hand painted & signed bells, hobnail 1967 spoon 
holder, jack in the pulpit vase, red lamp, other pcs.), cranberry opal & other pitchers, 
Carnival basket weave vase, other Carnival pcs., Westmoreland milk glass cracker jar, 
Joseph original figurines, hand painted bowls, bells, Christmas figurines, nativity 
scenes, set of Style House china, miniatures, knick knacks, silverplate, coffee grinder, 
glass baskets, cameras, costume jewelry, button baby shoes, Harley display case, 
collection of watch fobs, belt buckles, Captain Pearry picture, Agnew watch, metal 
globe, metal base satin shade lamp, miniature books, Fleet Line Speed Boat “The 
Ranger”, oriental silverware in wood cases & bar set, butter bowl & paddle, metal 
toys, some farm toys, plastic cowboys, Cupid Awake & Cupid Asleep pictures, Boy 
Scout uniform, shoe last set, Christmas decorations, frames, old crystal lamps, reading 
glasses, old razors, buttons, glass baby bottles, old pennants, Lionel train set, iron 
kettle, wall clock, toy metal motorcycle w/ side car, Coca Cola items, early tiger maple 
violin, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Furniture & Outside Items: Lg. oak china curio, oak display stand, oak Ridgeway 
grandfather clock, oak TV trays, oak side board, oak 2 pc. hutch, oak oblong table w/ 4 
chairs, oak corner china cupboard, oak tavern table w/3 chairs, empire chest, rope 
bed, oak king size bed, oak night stand, rocker, oak corner entertainment center, oak 
dresser w/ mirror, Phillips TV, quilt rack, cane seated chair, high chair, kidney shaped 
dresser, table top butter churn, glider, redwood furniture, coffee table, end stands, 
child’s dresser, cast iron bath tub, pot bell stove, small freezer, GE elec. stove, 
Craftsman 20” snow blower, Delta table saw, alum. ext. ladder, cement lawn 
ornaments, water hand pump, tools. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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